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It id a, diffèrent thilxg to engage as private counsel ini a
prosp.cution against a mi whom hoe ktiows or believes te be
innocent. Puiblic presecutions are carried c,.i by a public
ollicer, the Attoe)a-Gcîîeral, or those %vlio act lit his place;
and it ought to bc a cloar case to induca gentlemen to engrage
on bohialf of ptiV'ate ititerests or feolings, in sudi a prosecutioli.
1 certaiiuly think that it ouglit ixever to bc detne against tlic
counsel's ewn opinion of its mnts. Theo is iîo cxxii of' Pro-
fessional auty to balance flic scalo, as thero is ini the case of
a defondant. It is iii oery casa but ant act of courtosy tit thte
Attoriy-Gen*eral to ailowv private counsol to take: part l'or thu
Commonwealth; such a favor onghit not te bu vasked, wiless
it a causa believed to bo manifostly, jusi. l'le samte reinarks
apply te mere assistance in preparin-, such a causa for trinl
out of court, by getting ready and arranging Ille evidenee and
othler matters connected wvitti it: as Ille Commonwealth bas
its own oficérs, it may %veil, in generai, be Joi to tlicm.
Thera is ne obligation on ant attorney te mîîîister tW Ille t-ad
passions of hiis client ; it is but rareiv that a criminal prose-
cution is pursued for a val uabf e privaite end, the rostoration
of geods, ilime maintenance of thagoed n.mnue of tie prosecutor,
or ciosing the mouîth of a maxi who lias perjured himself iii a
court of justice. The office of ilttorrnoy-Gonieral is a public
trust, %whieh invo.ves in the dischaigc of it, tite oxcon ef
an almost boundless discretion, by ait officer wiîo stands as
impartial as a juxige. - The prof e.sional assistant, %vith the
regular deput>, exercises nlot bis owîî diserciton, but tîmat et
the Attoriney-Geneial, %vhoçe locurn tî'nens ai sutf, rance, lie
is ; and ho conseq uenîiy due& se under the obligation of the
officiai oath."* On the other hand, if it %vore consicfoned ,bat
a Javyer was bound or cven had a righxt te refuse te undertake
the defence of a mani because lie thl.oght hîm guîfty ; if the
rule Nvere universally adopied. the effeet wvould be te deprive
a defendant, in 8uch cases, of the benefit of counisel alttegethei.

The same i.eurse of .remnark applies te civil causes. A
defendant. ha,; a legal right te require that the plaititiff 's
demand against him should be pnoved and pioceeded with
ict ording te f aw. If ia were ihrown upox the parties tlîem-
soIves, there would be a very great inequality between thcmn.
according te their intlligence, educaxion, and experience,
respeclively. Indccc, it is one of the most s rîking auIvaztages
of having.a learited profession, who engage as a businîess in
represenîmîg parties in couds of justice, that men are tixus
brought nearer te a condition of cquaftiy, th.it causes are tricut
and decided upox their mnerits, and le net de îend upen tue
personal characteis and qualificationz; of ttîe immnediate
parties.t Thus, teei, if a suit be instittted ngainst a maxi te
rece'er damages for a tort, the dufetidaiit bas a nîgîmi te -.11
the ingenoity aiîd eloquence ho ean command in hix. defeiice,
that even if he has commiltexi a wroi!r the anieulit et die
damages mnay net exceed %vial the plaiiitif is Jmmoly eniîtîed
te recover. ]fut the' cairn ef' a plaixtitif stands upox a soutie-
what diflèreiît footing. Counsel, as il appears te nie, at Je.mst
have an undoubted rîghî, and are in dut> b.unmI. te refuse te
he concerned fer a plaiîmîiff i.i the legal pursoîx of a dema,ad,
which offends his sense of what is just amd niglîx. 'I'ie cours~
are epen te tîxe party iii per-on te p osectite lits e.vii claim,
and pi ead bis owvn cause; and altheugx 1 ..(fhnit tbiat he o.gbt
te examine and be we 1 satisfied before lie refuses te a suitoi
the benefit of his itrafessienal skif I and leanîîilig, yet iii îiy
view it would be on hl s part ;mix immnorali act me aflurd tlxat
assistance, wvhen hlis claiscience told hinti that is t lient %%as
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client, and tat the lattol ii the keoper ef his professional
conscience. Ife ia expnessly botond byliis officiai ealh ta
behavo limsnf, liti ls oilice of altorney, Nritit ail fixlulity ta
tua court as %veil a tlie client ; muid lie vielz-tes it wbien ho
pressea for au ounjost judgcment, -auch, more so when ho
pre.cs for Ille conviction of -an innocent maxil............
l'lw ie~ aîil honorable office of a comin.el wvould bo îtc-raded
tu Iliat of a inercenmry, wene lie compeifod te do the bil.dinge
of hi., clienit a--miait Ille dlct;tles of lits conscience.",Th
soîitiiiieîît liai beeti ex pressed un flowiiig" iombers by Our
great commouutattur, Sir Miliami 13lackstone

.1To Vîaite and lier crjeîtds a friend.
Stili unuxy îny vuicc the wvesk .icfe:îd
Newc inay iny probituird longue
Viir the appre"nr lis hi,% wvrong;
N~or %vrcsl ihr.-piriî oClte taws,
To incîify theic aitm' cauie."

Another proposition wlîich may be aâvanlced upon tbis
sulîject is, that thoere may aîxd ouîght te be a diffeicc madle
iii the meote of eenditucli..g a defecnce aftainst %vital is believcd
le bc a raltousnd wliat is lieliev e~ t e -.nr unrisghteou-s
dlaim. A defence ii the former case should be conilucted
upon the Most libiera' principles. Wlien yeu ara conîcîîding
against the dlaim of one, %vli is seeking, as you believo,
thno --h flie formis of law, tu (le your clienît an injury, yen inay
justîfiahiv avail ouursclf ufcevery honorable ground te defe-at
hixn. You May be-aii al once b) dec lariîg te yeur opponrt
or hie professional atviser, that yo., hold hîim ai arni'a lenîzth,
aui. yen may keop lii se durîng the wliole cajîtest. 'You
may fail back on the instruui ions of your client, and refuse
te yield aimy Ila poitage g ounil, wvhich may have be
g-aitieJ t rough tle ignorance oriavî. ce o> y-oar oppo-
tient. Counsel, hoteler, May and even oeght te refusa to
aet under instructiejîs frein a clienit ilu defeat wvlat he believes
te bc ait hoîîest anîd just dlaim, by insisting tipon the slips of
thle oppo-ite paruy, by sharp practic, or speciai pleaditig-
in shoit, b), ;mîy other mitans than a fini trial on the ments in
openî court. Tliere is ne piofessiotial duiv, tie virtual eigage-
ment with the ctient, which t ompets an advocate.t teoret te
such measuires. te recure sutvcess in aîîy cause, just.îir unjost;
and wvheîî s0 instructed, if tic believes it te be intended te
gain ain uîîrighteous abject, ha auglit te ihrowv op the cause,
and retire :ne:ii ail coîxnecîioii wîth De taither th.xn tIbus be a
participater in other meiî's bins.

.Moreover. nxo couniset can wvith propriety and i gcod cen-
scienîce express Io court or jury lus bel îef iii the justice of bis
cliemt's cause, contrary te t. t, filct. Indeed, the occasions
are very rate ii which ho ought ta throw the weîght of bis
own prîvuteo piion ilîto the s. a os; in favor of tboside ho bas
espouscd. If that opinioni lias bt-en formncd on a btatement of
f.ivts îl iii evixtetil e, il ou-- t net te bo heard,-it wouid b,3
il egal asixl imnproper in flic tribunalI te allowv an) force %Vbat-
evei te il; if on the evidexîco only. il iseo ough tu show f.oi
tixat the legal andc moral grouttds on %vhich such opitnion resta.
Suine ver "Soxund and joaiî.ioos observations have oeen made
by Mn. %Vhi'weli in a raceit îv.mrk ai the elements af moral
amd pulitîcal scienxce, wliit 1 kîiow 1 shaîl bo excubed whex
thecy are hourd, for quoting al leîîgth-

Somti mouralibîs,' says lie> ' have rdnked w.th the cases ini
whichl conlvention bupen5edes the giieral mile of xruth, an
auivi)cate asseriimg th joatice, or bits belief in the justîte, o.o
bis client's c-.ose. Thee %vit, corutend ior such itidulgence
argue tîtat the br.mf. ssioiî is aI instrument for the administra-
lion f jutstice: bie is te <to ait be cati for hi0 chisi;ît the appli-
cation of laws is a modtteà of great camp ctity a-îd difflLuity:
that the right adimsrainc hem iii doubifiA cases is béat
provided fon if UIc arguments ami eavh aide are urged with the
ulmeost farce. Tho aîdvocate is net the judge. -

"Tlhie may bc al, well, if the adrocate let il b se o ndet.
atood. Buît if ini pleading hae assert hi& belief. that hi@ caus.
ir jui whon lie bol ioves. il enjuist, hé offenudsagainet t>rât, u~


